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NO EXCUSE

Fashion if sol mqrttiiBi b'" tllpre

is no excuse for any woman wearing
out of date, clumsy tootWBsM when by

(ttlBllH to nr plSM the can b fitted
with a pair of DiflC shops from

12.00

that rammt
in anv market.

TO

for the price, excel

CLEAVER BROS.
Tho Boot and Shoo Man.

NO Main Street, Pendleton. Oregon

BRKVITIKS.

Badlev A Zehner,
Kleven OOllwattM

cost. Cleaver Hros. I)r

be lel

choice
to

II II ills I'd.
ttloves, the best Brer sold for the

money. Cleaver Pry (''
A new shipment ot ereainerv

butter ju- -t r ived at the White House
grocery.

For rent, two new cottages
Apply at Zeke Miithew's barler shop
.Main street.

citrars
close below

Hros. ;...hIf
Milt.,

Nice, clean up to date furnished
rooms bv tlie day, week or month over
"St. Joe Store," 13. K. Henn, propri
tor.

A quiet, nice place, largo ro . ins. well
(uruishoil, bar in connection. The Col- -
oinbiu, Main street, Y. X. tjchempp
proprietor.

Smokers' delight. U'.-cen- t Kl
Sidelo. Henrv the Fourth and Charles
the (iruat, for 10 cents, at Mark
Patton's cigar store.

It you liave a house to paint or a
room to paper, a picture to frame.
little plumbing to lie iiKkel after uo
and see (' Sharp, opera house (dock
Court street.

Teeth extracted, painless, 60c; child-
ren's teeth, Joe; best sets teeth
vulcanite, guaranteed. H; best sets
celluloid, $10; silver fillings, $1; god
fillings, f l up. Whitaker, the 1 vt

Fruits, orange, nuts ami cai.dv bv
tin' wagon load at the White House
grocery store and at prices that an
correct. I best' gooils were bought in
the east and are Al, both a- - to quality
ami price.

At Demon's for Christmas chickens
turkeys, ducks and geeee. dressed or
alive. Creamery butter, celery, cran
berries, oranges, lemons, aweet
loiatoes, cauliflower, not House leuucc
anil nice white comb Imnev. Your
orders will be attended to promptly.

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

HOW
NIGHT.

we Have a

NICE

HOLIDAY

GOODS

Lt)f( that we are bound to
rjlose out if prices will do it.

Tallman Co.,

Few

l.KAIUNli
DRIi.i.lsri.

Whitaker the dentist.
January Munsoy is for sab- - at I he

Hlue Front.
Mascot company dance on Monday

evening of next week.
Scavenger work and brick-layin-

Sue J. F'rnnk Day.
Neckties for Now Year's presents at

"leaver Hros. Off Ooods UO.

181 neckties sold Oil Christmas evt
at Cleaver Hros. Dry tioods Co.

The dnvs are itrowinu longer at the
rate of about one ruinate per day.

HK)I diaries, calendars one-ha- iff,

inks, pencils, etc., oll.ee supplies
Nolf's.

Onlv the best of viands-crystalli- zed

aroma' coffee, inviting delicacies at the
Bon Ton restaurant.

iTiMtl hams and lard on the market.
Home product; try it. its guaranteed
BehWMrl A (Ireulich.

Ham. bacon, canned goods and pro
dnce and nlentv of It. at prions that
are right at the White Mouse grocery
store.

Come nut and see the fastest (notball
us me of the season. New V ear's day.
Weston normal versus 1'endleton
academy.

Candy Dutton, famoii" home made
candies made Iresh every day. His
creams ond chocolates can't bo beat
They are pure.

Joel llalstead, of Kcb", and Kninm
llalsteail ol I'endlofon, who were di
vorced a vear or so ago, have secured
license to remarry.

tin ami after Januarv 1, 1901. tho
drv goods stores of Pendleton will be
closed at it o'clock and the grocery
stores at o clock.

J. Tomlioson contractor and builder
Uriel; building a specialty. twice on
Cottonwood street .opposite K"iin build
tug. P. 0. box, Oil.

W. M. Frakes, of the aTouchel sec
Hon, near Walla Walla, dii-- We.lnes-da- v

moruiim of tuberculosis, in Walla
Walla, gtaW years.

You are sure to In pleased ii you sex

0 'Daniel 'l line of holiilav rockers,
center tables, writing desks and combi
nation l ook cases, l owest prices ever
offered.

Installation of officers of Pendleton
lodge. No. BS, A. F. , A. M., upd
Pendleton chanter. No. tS, R. A NU.

will take pla.i) at Masonic Temple this
evening.

The Christian Bo4MK0r "ocietv of
fhi' Christian chunb mil bold a
Mttbnlgnl service next Monday uih'
at the liome ol Mw. Milliner, on Ir.itifc
lilt street in Knst l'endlefon.

A badge button with a baby's piioto- -

graph thereupon was lost at the O. B.
A V dep.'! recently. The nmler will

lease leave it at the Kust I Iregoii lau
nflice. The rim of the button was red
and gold.

The meeting of the lislge of Knights
of I'jrtlii.i- - at Helix la-- i evening was
largely attended. Jack Dunnington,
conductor on the W. A C. R. railroad,
took a couple ot ranks, ami the third
will come later.

Tou, iiurns. the young man accused
of having foitbed Jim Vashiiigton of
several piece at jewelry last Friday
night, is still at ILr jaunty hospital'.
Superintendent McDill teJephonexl to- -

lav to the effect thaf Sir was a
very sick man.

Look over our advertisement an
nouncing our capes ami jacket sale,
then come and inspect the naodl tliem- -

elvea. You'll find It worth yoiirwhile.
Wi- are doing something unite unusual
in the wav of price reductions. Como
and see. Alexander . Hester.

W. I Park and Mis- - Nellie Kirk-latric- k

Wtre united in marriage on
Wednesday by Justice Thomas Fitz
Uerald, at his office. Tbe bride is only
l.r'y years old, but her father, It. K
I. irkiiatriuk, .sanctioned the match, so
the wedding was .consummated

Susan Puckner uu beeu appointeil
ulmiiiistratrix of the estate At Frank
Kiickner, her deceased husband.

us given a hoinl of 1S,ODO to perform
the diitn ' the tr.iM A. .1. Black
and C. W. Mathews are sureties. Th
estate is estimated to lie worth ftiOOO

June Uix and Miss Mary Kudu were
married at Yankton, Dakota, Decern
her 25, IS 75. Thoy now reside in Pen
lleton. Mr. Dix was the recipient of

unioue Christmas gift. He received
from his mother, of Kscauabit, Mich
the with bono of the turkey which In
years ago hud been the cynosure of all
eyes at tin wedding feast.

The buildibg the corner ol Court
and peauregard streets v to be used as

silioolhousc. did will tut rcc.'.-i.e.-

In tbe clerk oi file school district, at
bei otlice in tin- - Kant Oregon :an build
lag up to January L (or remodelling
refitting and repairing the building
'lens and specifications may be m

spec ted at the oflice of 1. r. Howard
Thomas James, a pioneer miner, i

thought to have perished in the snow
in the , ran i ii Mvtimi, and tbe tied
.Men, of which order he is a memlier
ban searching parties out scouring the
hills. He left his home two weeks ago
to answer a call t come to Ked Hov
mine to work, but not upbearing
there, menus went to his cabin and
ii.und ft deserted with evervting in
place.

A man tiy tov najuie of Carruthers
representing hiiuself to httvc been i
member of the Secoul Oregon strucl
Pendleton last .Monday ami ha gotten
into jail, lb- - stole an overcoat of John
Q, Peebler, from the Penland lodging

.else and was rounded up bvlonstabl
.M. Bentlev. .lustivu ritz derahl

eld the vouug uiuii i answer to the
barge before the circuit court. H

was well dressed ami attempted to ob
tain u ixisition us bookkeeMjr, claiming
tbut to uu his business.

PMlilat, lii'bbie and Minnie Jones
entertained a number of their young
friends at a dancing purty Just evening
at tie- iion; i,i tiieir. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. in-- on Water street.
Mihh liowinai. presided at the piano,
J. N. Heggs dictated the dancing
ligure- - Mis- I ,enii Coy und Lester
Coy, oi l.a Grande, and Miss Maude
.loner-- , were present, in addition to th
following named little ones: I I.. n ine
and Alice I'orshaw, Parulee Huilev,
Katherim- - 1'urnish, Jim and Crcsay
hturgis uud Linden Vincent. A couple
oi nours were passed most pleasantly.

NEW YOBK MARKBT.

Haparlsd by I. L. Ray ft Co., Cblsago
Board or Irada and Now York block
Bxohanae Broilers.
Deiember '.!, . Liverpool mar

kei opened uiichangeil today from last
Saturday, but cluaed lower, IF i.
Na) York opened 7S?.,, und held be.
tween 7., to 78?4, cloamg 78

I'here was but little trading, the crowd
awaiting the government report, which
was due some time today. Stocks
strong and higher. Money, 5 per cent.

Clone ye terdtty, 7H'.t .

Open today, 78L.
Kange todav, 78u. to 78).,.
(;iosi today, 78 6-- 8.

Walter Conker, an old resident of
Portland, committed suicide by taking
laudanum at his home at Chehalis,
Wash., WedneuJav. He had been
drinking heavily for several weeks.

PIMOfML MBNTI0N,

N. A. Kobersoti and Anna Scott have
taken out a marriage license.

F.lmer Bplke is in town from Boho
and will return homo this evening.

(i. W. Hradloy, an Athena ware-
house man, spent Christmas In Pendle-
ton.

U. Hums, special agent at Wnlla
Walla of the O. U. A N. cotnany,is in
Pendleton today.

Zo Houser, United States marshal,
was fin arrival on the train this morn-
ing, and will return home tonight.

Senator ,Ioscb Simon left Portland
for Washington Wednesday afternoon.
His brother, Samuel Simon, accom-
panied him.

Mrs. A. H. IVldd and her daughters,
the Misses Nellie, Dixie and Dora
Todd, are spending the holidavs at
Walla Walla.

Miss Myrtle Hand, a student at the
Pendleton academy, spent Christmas
at home n Cold Spring and returned
to Pendleton Wednesday.

Captain 3, W. Bancroft, ol P ose, is
a guest of the Golden Uule hotel, of
which he will become proprietor on
Tuesday ol next week.

M. P Keys' little girl, who was sick
witli the hives, has r. covered. It was
rumored that she had the smallpox,
but that was a false alarm.

The Dalles Chronicle: Pete Nickel-eo-

who is located as telegrajih opera-
tor at Pendleton, sjient Christmas with
bis mother, returning to Pendleton this
morning.

A. L. Knight, the wheat buyer, went
to his home at Helix Wetlnesday even
ing in order to be present At a meeting
of his lodge, Pleiades No. . Knight"
of Pythias.

Dr. W. G. UOle iptnl Christmas at
Walla Walla' and while there called at.
Cropp's hospital to seo John 1

Lathrop. who ll improving slowly from
an attack of typhoid fever.

Miss l.dna .McGinn is recovering
ranidlv at St. Mary's hospital, Walla
Walla, from the effects of an operation
tor appendicitis. Miss McGinn expects
to be able return home by next
Monday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Spike and
ICItlng Spike, of Kcho, who have been
in Chicago for the past few wreks
went to the old home at Canondaga,
Yates county, N. Y.. to spend the
Christ ma- - holidays.

Mr. act! Mrs. William Peneneld. of
Weston, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
tfvuns, of Pilot Hock, WON in atten
dance at the meeting ot William Mar
tin encampment, o I. Pioneers ot
the Pacific lust evening.

John . Morrisaey, representing the
National Publishers' Association, of
Minneapolis, aliiinesotu. and Cleve-
land, Ohio, is in pcndicton, making a
tour of Northwest ixiints in tne interest
of his famous eolluution agency.

Albert Humplney, son of F. M

Humphrey, who lias been sick with
smallpox at bis home in North I'endle- -

ton, has recovered so as to be able to
lie around. The quarantine will
declared ot! some time next week.

b.

Miss Maggie Peters, of the Cleaver
Brothers Dry (ioods company store,
left this morning w ith her grandfather,
Harris, for Aurora, to enloy a week's
vacation. Mr. Harris, while in Pen-JJto- ,

tt a- - the guest oi his daughter
Mrs. .Lou. Peifjrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest p. Mahaffov,
al La (iraiidc, who came over with the
football team Christmas morning, did
not return with that aggregation, but
remained to visit ami look around for
a day. It is possible that they will
decide to make Pendleton their home.

A. S. Legrow and daughter, Mrs.
Captain Walsh, of Walla Walla, ar-
rived on the train lust evening at '

o'clock. They were joined here bv
Mrs. i. ma II. Sturgi and together left
on the oustbound liver on their way to
Mntanzas, Cuba, where thev will visit
(of j). couple of months.

A. II, nmlUi. ot tone, arrived in
Pendleton last, evening froa the
Dalles, and will be the guest oj his
daughters here lor a month. Mrs. A
II. Smith, who has been visiting at
scuttle lor tin. past u weeks, wll
arrive the latter pun of this week, und
remain nere for an extended visit

Mis- - Hertha Matlock, Mr. and Mrs
A. A. Hoberts. and .1. A. Wilson
Portland; and S. y. I lorence, of
Heppner, are guests of Mr. and Mr- -
Thomas Avres. Mr. Holierts, Mr
Florence und Mr. Ayres are brothers
in-la- Mr. Florence's two daughters
Edna and Lavelle make their home
ttjiji Mr. ami Mrs. Ayres.

Will Itressig ami Win Stewart at
tended the K. of P. masquerade dunce
ut Weston Christmas night. They state
that the attendance was large and th
part , a success. Kirkman 's orchestra
of thin city furnished the music
There were some extraordinary cos
mines, of winch Clark Nelson wort
one of the most conspicuous.

Prosecuting Attorney T. G. Haibty
returned Wednesday night from a visit
to ins parents ami other relatives ut
noise, Idaho, whither lie went in com
puny with his brother John. The latter
will be home Friday night. Mr.
Hailey expressed his feelings by stat
mg that tie was alwaya glad to get
nack to reiniietoli, tlie best place on
earth.

A IC ASM Y NKCBSSAHY.

Sesretary or War Root Give Hoaon,
for It.

At tho last uioetiiiK of tin. seniito
committee on inillturv affairs, the pro-
ceedings of wind, have just heen mado
public, Heeretary Hoot made a strong
iirnhentution of tlie iiectssitv for iinmi.
diate l.'nislatioii for the relief of the
army. He stated broadly that if con- -

ress itnl not at one. imlorse the armv
ill in uubstantial accordance with the

recouiuiendattoos of tbe war depart

HACKED

TO PIECES
We bought too many gold
plated guaranteed not to
tarnish picture frames
aud they must go.

tioing at the following price:

20 cent f'rainus 14c.
25 cent frames 19c.
JO cent frames 21c.

3 rolls crepe 3
tinner Mr O' - aw

Owl Tea House.
HavUwsMl Dtaswr Sets.

Mm the United States WOilltl be ob-

liged to abandon u large portion of the
Philippine islands where civil govern-
ment is established. If the present
garrisons are withdraw!', from certain
nor I Ions of he island the municipal
officers, mostly Filipinos, will lie left
defenseless, with every prospect of be-

ing deprived of their lives ami prop
ertv, ami at the same time the United
States will be disgraced, the secretary
said, fur having proved faithless to ih
solemn obligations. The secretary
argued that it was necessary to pass
the department bill as a whole in
order to nroperlv adjust the military
organization to tho new conditions
created by the increase of numbers.

SMASHED A HOTEL BAR.

The Work of a Tsmperanoe Rsformar
In Wichita, Kansas.

Wichita, Kans., Dec. 37. Ml.
Carrie Naton, president of tho
Harbor county Woman's Christian
Temperance I nion, early this morn-
ing raided the Carey hotel saloon and
thro stones at Hie bartender, broke a
$1200 mirror, ruined a flfib oil paint-
ing of a nude woman, spilled ;tO0

worth ot whiskey anil smashed many
bottles anil glasses with a cane. She
started for other saloons but was ar-

rested before she could reach them.
She gnve warning to the places last
night At the sjliee station fshe said:
"1 intend to smash every joint in
Wichita ami will extend the distur-
bance i hroughout the state as soon as
I get out of here." Probably she will
be released, as the saloonists so far
have preferred no charges against her.

would kIll heOisband.
A Soelaty Woman In Concord. Naw

Hampshire, Arrested,
Concord, N. II., Dec. 27. -- Mrs.

Carrie btantOOO, prominent in social
circles, is under arrest here charged
with trying to secure a man to murder
her husband, from whom she was
recently divorced. It is believed to Ixi
a case of jealousy The woman is

insane. Her arrest has caused
a great sensation. She attempted to
hire a man in I. " to shoot Mr.
Huiitonu. Mrs. Huntoun is 2tl years
old ami has one child,

Robert Taylor Suicides.
rcAslilun.l, Ore., Dee. 27. Kouort
Tnylor, 11 mm in. ii oitleen 01 1.1

OOOtlty, whs (onUM 'lead from .1 jjnnsliot
woniiil ycHtcrdiiv Re bsfd neon IpsjM
ID! the holiihiVH with his lanilly in
Ashlunil anil rot 11 rued to the (arm Unit
tonight. lnvesti(Htion IttOWl the
wound to he The

had liten quite ill for two years.

BEAUTIFUL SKIN

Soft White Hands
Luxuriant Hair

Produced by

VSOAP
The moat effectlvo akin partflasf MM) iwann-fyliil-

soap In thi wurlil, an well a pajreal fedkW"l IHI HMli I' .M.. anil iractrr-- I''
vnt VlssssiUM m piniil, eUi kin ...1. rati,
rnuvrh, anil oil) skin, tett, ruuirli liaiula uitli
UuliuiK (.alius ami aliaiirlaaa nall, dry, thlo,
an. 1 ..Hum half, anil Imi'lii hal.y blcinmlu'ii,
hs. in-- .' um Nil prsTfoHrapl ill. ssjsjiSii ii.
Iflillmntlea) sji4 eleitflOM til a e um

a.ii.i pvsfvej h.
11 11.

f.irra.i I. u1., h...
Uitulin.1 Sku. IU11 1., in 11..,

KOEPPENS
MODERN

PHARMACY
Everything that Is kept In a firit

claat) drug itara.

115 Court St.

1. .
I'M

BAD COLDS
Vulninu In U'ii vciutm lieliliiil. (VkU Ui nut SMS

liava ... I., uililurtil MKM.H.'S nVNAMII' TAII
- ..... i ...... Iri.ni UfeHf unvrv l SSSM i

wtaik'i. nrilnmry Irufttutunt int.. Iwnlvt huun ui.l
klHirt tin' wunit el . ..i.i, ..,1 r night.

"It the wunt ixw ni grl. I uvrr Invl. A hall
tluain frlund Inul urc cure. Still it hunt ....
lltr.r.1 ol the IIYNAMI.' TAHI ll Tola) aiuaai-inrn-

llivv kU'..Mfil Uitli SSSS SHSj cikib1i Uh' lint
nisht. I ciulurM' iui.i rocuininvii'l thuin Ui tli twi.bU." UAKt'LA HKNI.KY, . Mtml.fr I'oiorc-we- t

Aturnc, lul uim..uil- ISrsef. .un PsaBSSSMi,
July T, num.

'Winter Li.lilrt aaVS alw). liven Mriuut thlnifM tu
lut. Tl.. are haril an.l t. In. innnliM' Hut tin
taut vta. Kiinun ,i Hinl.li nil l.i Ml SI.KI.'s nmui.TABL'LKs. Until tnuali an.i eoU IsaMaarM ...
a cnupln ul ilayi. NnUlllis itlx. .ln, thla lur ln "
MRi KM.MA I. IIOM.IN, II Uiw Ml., Han Krai,
clavn. Auif. rj, Uu

"I live acriMu the atrnet Irmii a here MKNlihl.'s
IIYNAMIl'TAIII I. KM are SHals That i. Imw I lint
Umk them 'I'hev tui ti.W, arlthuut II. Ale, .a

Juacn tKiku with iiiefi.rH'll anil Ine.lii. l,,n
weal u, .N.in, 11 I us uinm.i; i ....ui...

H7 WaahiuKtun Street, Man Kmneiam. Autruit III

aei.t i. i... ... .. atiiliil). Ii. IM.IM.
DHL'll VU., fJ.ll Waatiiiutuu Mtreet, San rtanalatai
Aim. i... Hal. bs i i Utual aueut, KOKF
I'll MIMAI.'Y.

GOING QUE OF BUSINg?

Our

sicvk if

took.

have sold out my entire
stock of Fancy and Toys; the
remainder will still, be sold at cost
also books and stationery. Rememl
ber, this genuine closing out sale
not fake clearance sale.

THE BLUE FRONT.

Clearance Sale 0.R.&
Ladies'

Al tit r AIK.
Special Reduction Clothing, Heavy I'liderwear,
Wraps and Wrappers continues until our prcHent

l reduced sufficiently In make room lor spring
Consider the prices ouofed below.

Men's Suits from j.20 to 14,40.
Men's Overcoats Irom $3. bo to fia.oO.
Boyt suits from $t,10 to
Hoys' OVCTCOBtl from tft.fio to $j.an.
I. allies' Jackets from 0t8o to BO0,

Ladies' I Capes from $400 to 1 1 0,40,
Ladies' Flannelette wrappers row 69c to $1.70.

out goodt and compare values bsfofC buying elsewhere.

THE FAIR, Bennett & Tarbet, Props.

Plane and Square Dealing.

M p. main.

10 ht off on

Etc.
oft sal pfloH

line ol

1

I 'ticket Fur

DIKKin KOI'KJt TO

Utah, C

und all taster ii
ot two larorlio roatui, Tla Ibe

iiKAMU'. m i ni, i.inaa,

Cri
sa iiu-

KqlllpptXt WttU
lilegant SUndatd Sleepera
Pine New Ordinary Tcurist Sleepert
Superb Buffet Cars
Splendid Diners meals a la carte)
Free Chair Cars

Coaches Smokers
Entire Train

for Inrltaer lulortuatlmi to
T F W

Agaul H a N. Co , 1'eudletou, (ir.

h. sAojn
Trav. Agt.

141 Third St.

to

I

a
a

I
Oil

our

50. 40.

See

tent

THK

t1""1'''

No q(

Faaa.

Suoal lo

and

u.

W K. ('OMAN,
Man'l Alien

Portland. Or.gon.
U VOI' W ANT TO
aoribp for uiagatluui or
n.'wiiaK)r In thv I nlleit
Mlaloa or Kuropc, remitl.y i.iai note, nr
M'ii.1 in ihu KisTOatuo
BUS till' uct pIltlllBlieOi
prfoa of toe n .1, an.,,,

Have It aviit to you .ml aaainun all Oak ofloan,, ih mall., ft win ,.Ve J"u
r."' ,"k " ru "l' l.to the KT OaauoNUN,

Jc'iui
Addfoaa

t tell .pyr Mai Iron, tho pr o"
OHKUON1AN fvH. CO.. i'auulaton. OrtMjoii '

i

Always obtains m W. D. Hans
(ofd'l where oii ran always buy
the host ami host makes of

loots ami lutililers
at lower prices for line

quality than von can at any place
in Our (foods "re all
on the square and they last longer
and give hotter service than any
others manufactured.

W. D. & Co

The Wessel Department Stores.
ini BLOCK, CORNER CODRf an

Holiday Slaughtered
inarki'd prices

Dolls, Qames, Albums, Dressing Cases. Work Boxes
Mechanical Toys,

ltenii'inlier sltasdy
PlUl articles Itlitabls for presents for

Children, Ladies and Gentlemen,

Smoking Jackets. Mufflers, tossing BaOOUM
Cai)F, Collarettes, Kimonos, ruihrellas

hooks, Handkerchiefs, GbL$ Seta, Jewelry.

The Wessel Department Stores.
OregonShortLineRailroad

Montana, olorado
points

.i."J!

Change
iMaseUtaS P4dspSjf)ftSli

Library

Reclining
Comfortable

Completely Veatlbuled
aur

AMHI.KY,

Subscribers

Magazines

almost
Goods

Mt'll

ctwsei

MMWjig
rlUr

oubliahSri'
KAMI

quality
carpenters'
hardware

Pendleton.

Hansford

Goods

To

NORTHERN

PACIFIC

RUNS
Hullman Sleeping Cars,
HagftBt Dining Gars,
Tourist Sleeping Cars

ST. P

IMINNKAI'OI.IS

kutooKsroN
WIjNNEPEG

I IIKI.KNA and
BUTTK.

THROUGH TICKETS Tt)
CIIICA(i03
WASIIN(iTtN
I'HII.ADKl.l'HlA
NEW YOHK
BOSTON

SS4 Bil jaiiiiU Kast anil Koutli.
liu.iugn UaasU '... Jaimn au.t Clilua via

i. ' vru ,'t',U'' aeaaiahlp Co... i h u

inn SCHKUULB.
alVawV"''"'' l',!U'",'lo" ,U"' o P' Hiinday

For furlhcr Inloruiatioii, liiuo nardaand lckets..'.llo.,, wrll.Y.too. Orotoii, o, ao CHAJlLTOjT
".'ril an. I Miurlaon su.. I'orOaad, Ore.

KskI MM
No.

s llo a. m.
No. i

I' hi

Moksna
KlTr.

No. s
s:IA a. ni.

sam Mall.
rue. 01.

luittp. 01.

i:0i. a. m.
K Mill. Ill
Halnntay

Ilia. di.

I.v Hi,
bally

.'lar.a. so.

Tlmo suhu.i.
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NEW BANK
And everybody is ready to "Bank on it" that RADER is show-

ing the finest line of FURNITURE Oregon.ever seen in EasternHis styles discount all competitors and his check on high prices wa-
rrants the assertion that your cash if deposited with hira will secure
more household goods as collateral than can be found elsewhere.You are cordial y invited to call and look through his capital stock,
whether you wish to invest or not.

Also the bout furnished UNDKRTA K I N I PARLORS to bfi (bnntl ,u Eastern Oregon.
Funeral directing and embalmlnn a esMolalftir.

M. A. RADER, Main and Webb Steets.
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